HHS Faculty Meeting

Thursday, April 19, 2012

302 Stewart Center

3:00 – 4:30 p.m.

1. Welcome and College Update from Dean Ladisch
2. Teaching and Research Award announcements
3. Introduction of Units
   a. Hospitality and Tourism Management (Rich Ghiselli)
   b. Health and Kinesiology (Larry Leverenz)
   c. Nutrition Science (Dorothy Teegarden)
4. University Senate Update
5. Strategic Planning Committee report (Tom Berndt)
6. Standing Committee reports
   a. Faculty Affairs (Wayne Campbell)
   b. Grade Appeals (Shelley MacDermid Wadsworth)
   c. Graduate Educational Policy and Curriculum (Howie Zelaznik)
   d. International Programs Committee (Liping Cai)
   e. Undergraduate Educational Policy and Curriculum (Tom Berndt)
7. Special Committee reports
   a. Council on Diversity (Liping Cai)
8. Dean Search update(Dr. Willie Reed and Provost Tim Sands)
9. Adjourn